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ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

' j Charlotte Chronicle. ,

The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons of North Carolina assembled
in its thirty-nint- h Annual Convention
in the Masonic .Temple in this city
last evening, and was (opened in sol-

emn form at 8i o'clock. There were
present:' jj : 1 - " . ', . - t : ' I rM

Charles1 R. Jones, Grand ! High
Priest; S.j C.Wells, as Deputy Grand
High Priest;1 F. M. Moye, as Grand
King; Ji H. McAden, as Grand
Scribe; it C. Fagg, aa Grand Treas
urer; D. W. Bain, Grand Secretary;'
Rev. G. H. Bell, as Grand Chaplain;
H. A. Klueppelberg, Grand Captain
of the Host; F. H. Glover, as Grand
Principal Sojourner; C. W". Alexan
der as Grand Royal Arch Captain;
M. M. Katz, as Grand Master of the
Third; Vail jj M. Bowes, as Grand

happiness of - you r life de
peed" upun the auafHy of your thoughts

proteniai)tim anrl Chrnn.iiiity
are !.iiVciiiii terms, aba .uhns.iatjii v be
ing oar, it MUws tbat Pro testa ni km tou t

.D6 UDC Bio1' Kl csoui i at uuvuiud 'iw u- --

veriirs utc sutHTfloial.- - Saciufr or- - later
this fubslabtiHl otipucss must tMi'irns appa
rent to nil N. , T. Advocate.
... Vbu una unity t of tho Christian
Church w ill be realized tn ' Observation
whenever the unity of tho spirit shall tri
umuii over rectariauism It will consist
not,i fcintilstity or uniformity, but in mu-

tual recognition. Tbe unity of Ibe Spirit is
bow- - mahifeftcJ m a thousand ways by
true hrUtiaos, when they are brought to-

gether iu Ibtir common wotk Ia many
benevolent enterprises it asserts itself in
mutual -- expressions 'f courtesy and kind'
ness. The members of various denomina
tions mingle together in social worship
without friction or embarrassment Rich- -
mono Advocate. ;. . .. I

.

' A Dumber of cranes and frauds
from tho North have landed in the South
and are working the. ignorant and the fa
natical in our cities for all they are worth
There Northern emissaries - profess to.be
very pious and are very zealous, and some
of our weak bretnren ana sisters are much
taken with 4hcm . - Did any of our city
church . workers - know these people,; who
tney are ana wnere tney came ironv tbey
would give them a wide berth That they
are from the slums of the North and are
immoral and disreputable is made evident.

: - Let the Southern Church do its
work in its own way, and it is doing
much and well, and let) us wait! until the
views and feelings of our Southern breth-
ren shall be more in consonance with our
own concerning the ecclesiastical relations
of colored churches, ministers and elders.
Between the whites and the blacks through-
out the South, especially in the older Darts.
while there is in general no hostility, there
is a great gun, over wntcn tnere can as yet
oe no passage that approaches social recog
nition, which most Southerners insist is
necessarily involved in Presbyterial eccle
siastical connections composed of both
races LTezbyterian Banner, Northern.

Bishop Duncan, in bis dedica
tory sermon in Raleigh j in speaking of the
new things foisted on Methodism, described!
the methods of some of i the evangelists as
"Tbe Short Hand method of joining the
cuurcu. me evangelist asks all in the;
congregation who believe that Jesus Christ
is the Son of God to stand up. then all who
stand up are invited forward to shake hands'
wtlbtne evangelist and join the church.
The Bishop says fo such professors. "You
believe that Christ is the Son of God; so

Thev confess this trembling. Yoq
do so wuhoul trembling." . He believes in
conviction of sin, repentance for sin and in!
accepting Christ as a personal Saviour, con
version to God and regeneration bv the
Spirit lefore church membership. Raleigh
ttecoraer. '

. Tho sixty-secon- d ' annual meet-
ing of the American Tract Society was held
on Wednesday of last week, in the lecture
room of tbe Madison Square Presbyterian
church. The President, Justice William
L Strong, presided. The attendance was
large. Dr .. Wedekind offered prayer. JThe
annual roport was read in abstracts by Sec-
retaries Stevenson and Shearer. The trea-
surer's report was read by O. R Kingsbu-
ry, who in closing announced his purpose
to terminate, on account of old age, bis ser-
vice of sixty years with the Society. Reso-
lutions of a highly eulogistic character were
passed by a unanimous rising vote, and he
was subsequently created treasurer emeri-
tus of the Society. The exceedingly ap-
propriate and touching remarks of Dr. Ar-mita- ge

on the retirement Of Mr. Kingsbury
called forth be.rty applause. New York
Observer. j

THE ritESBYTERlANS.
Tne General Assembly; Beady to Ad

Joorn-Ke- v. Dr. Robinson'a Appeal.
i Telegraph to tbe Morning star.

St. Loms. May 28 The General As
sembly of the Southern Presbyterians con
tinued its sessions to dayj Much time was
consumed in correction of the minutes of
the previous session on the question of or
ganic union. ..

1 be committee on the aoneal of Rev. D.
R. Robinson, of tbe Synod of North Caro-
lina, to be reinstated, reported favorablv to
him and the quest i in was under discussion
this afUrnoon. .J

About fifly delegates and alternates were
appointed to attend the fourth council of
the Rtfortu Church at London, June 26tb,"
1888.

The Assembly will probably adjourn to
night ; - " -

NETrlroRJs:.

President Cleveland to be Entertained
at Albany by Gov. Hill.

Trot. May 26 A special dispatch to
the Troy Timet (Republican) from Albany,
states that President Cleveland and wife
will be the guests of Gov. Hill at the Exec
utive Mansion in Albany on their return
from the trip to the Adirondack. Re
pairs to tho Executive Mansion are being
hurritd to tbe end tbat the building may be
ready to receive the President and Mrs.
ClevclaLd on June 5th, the day when they
expect to be the Governor's guests.

PENNSYLVANIA.
A linld on the Coke - Rioter Several

Arrreta made. .

.Fv Telegraph to the Morning Htar. :
TjNHir.ToWif. May 28 A raid was rasde

in Lc J nitown coke rioters to-da- and
twilvt of she ring-leade- rs wtre arttsted.
Among tho uutnberwus William Bie'steio,
me oil r f the txecuiive board of the Amal-
gamated Miners' and Laborers' Association.
Jobu Nutii, another of the arrested men. i8
a tr u'-f- l A iiHicbi.a, and played a conspic--
uou rati in, tne big strike a tear ago. The
ariit is regarded as an important one.
Win. M Balle aud A A. Carlton, of the
Gettil Executive Board, K. of L , are
ho u thr coke tcgions trying to settle
the-- ' K'ltke They go to the scene of the
he "t.fce s riks as reprcscnta ives of the

exet-ii- t ve with tne .understanding
thai Uard it not in accord with the
ttrikers It i said that thev will use Lverv
means to fleet an amicable settlement o'f
the frtrike, but that if tbey fail they will
hardly peretnplotiiy order the men back to
work, i or should they do so. the moral
support of the executive board will be lost

Greensboro Nkuta' Tho nffl
of the C P. & Y. V. Railroad look so very
cool and nice in their clean, new mnma in
the depot It is really a nice place to store
goods and Bhelter officers. And everything
is so ha'-dv- . too. .. Th ntha it., o
hail storm occurred In the eastern part of
irauarrus county ana portions or ltowan.The destruction of crops was awful over aterritory five bv p.iuht m!1 In urtnnf rrt.
hail laid eight inches deep, in places, and
icmaiueij u vub grouna lour days. One
field of nine acres ot cotton the owner of-
fered a dollar for tho nvhihitinn nt a
cotton leaf, and holds his dollar yet. ;

Durham News: 'In n. fioht. ho
tween Mr. Green Reams and G. M. Geans
at the Banner Warehouse yesterday, thelatter was forced to the wall- - and was get-
ting the. worst nf tha.. floht wn v.. . a

O " .UVUUBKUCUa lemonade class and struck Mr. Dotma
across the head with It. cutting an ugly
gash in his forehead. f

C TATB OF SOUTH CABOLTNA,

wph a Brldger, deceased, of Bald County andBULLA. B.rA harAh Mnnnofiul M.w ZfTZ.
PSe5?-l-?

the nnuetslgsed Administrator, at
mua pe navmg claimsagatastsaldBrldger are requested to present thelama. dnl nmMn 4 ii-i- .t., rvl .rTT

irnnvia tww a j ir.Zwm
Little Blver. B. C, May 8d7l8877vM wit
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LO UrM THE

Uhai f lUllllu
; Thjl mttdicine oombinea Iron with pare Teretjvl.ls
'."rics, and is invaluable tar Diseases peculiar to
Fomea. and all who lead ee-- entary liTssi It c

tti'bes and Farifflea the Blond, stimulates
!.:n Appetite, Strcnthen tbe Aliisclea and.cres in faot, thoroughly InTigorates.

. - Olears the eomplezion, and makee the skin Emooth. '

It does not blacken the teeth, cause headache, or
' xitlaoe constipation oil other irom waMiicinmt do.
''.U3. Euzabith Baird, 74 Farwell Ato., Mflwau- -.

Wis., says, nder date of Dec. 86th. 1884:
I ia.ve used Brown's Iron Bitten, and it has been

n,'re than a doctor t me. hayine oared me of the
vctkneps ladies hare in life. Also curea me of Lit

' tyoKiplsint. and now my complexion is clear and
Han also been l to my children,"

Mks, Louisa O. Bba lxm. East Lookport. N. T.,
"Ihave Buffered untold misery from Female

iilnints, and could obtain reliei from nothing'
.rtt Brown's bon Bitters.

hasabore Trade Hark and crowed re-- :
. wrapper. Take no other. Made on

'.!.!( CHEMICAL CO. BALTlAlOxU. i'j

la is lie Me
of the present generation. It la for ltaeare and ita attendant), Nick Headache, Constipation and Piles), tbat

mm s
have become ao famoas. They actapeedlly and gently on the dig-estiv- a

organs, giving them tone and vigor toassimilate food. Aegrlpingor nausea.
Sold Everywhere.

Office, 44 Murray St., New Xork.

GULLIBILITY.
Tbe wild tfb&ntoms and shrlcalnfr cries of a

worthless hnmbuar eaa make money by bnooslnff
npon the credulity and Ifmoranoe of an honest
pubito, and the supply of this species of work;
seems more than an adequate demand. The
enunciation of facts facta that have stood oru-ol-

tests facts proven by brain force and tan-
gible evidence, should satisfy all laudable enter,
prises; bat the execrable practice of, teaohlnit
falsi ideas and' doctrines for
nfnt ii truly reprehensible and should ba
adorned by all classes.

hen one house tells yon that Iodine of Potash
Is a poUon simply because their opponents use
it, and beoanse they are pandering to your iftuo
ranoe, as they suppose, you should look upon ail
suos as arrant frauds and their remedies as nn- -

worthy pubito confidence, and if those who make
such assertions do not know better, they are a
set ot uaenyiaoie ignoramuses.

Doctors and Dot Springs.
Hot 8orin28 failed entirely to cure me of sev

eral terrible. Indolent running; uloers on my lefrsj
win wmcu i nave Deen irouoiea lor many years.!
"everal doctors also attempted to cure me bnt
raiieo. i nave used only a lew Dottles or B. B.
B. '(made at Atlanta, Oa.,) and the effect fcas
been truly matrioal, as tbey have all healed and
1 am cured. It Is worth all medicines made for
Eurlfyintr the blood. Tbis wonderfully quick cure

effected after everything else had
failed Your medicine is a daisy, and has done
the business for me. I have lived here twenty- -
nvi years. . siy general nealtn is also improving,
appetite and digestion good. I sleep soundly,
and ntver felt bstter. Doctors told me that 1
could not be cured, bnt B. B. B. has cured me.

It is decidedly the quickest, best and cheapest
blood purifier I ever used. It Is ahead of all
others. As to my case and its cure I refer toevery merchant or professional man of Pine
Muff. A. H. MoKBia. Cotton Bayer.

rine Bluff, erk., May 12th, 1836.

Cancerous Ulcers Cared.
I have been taking Botanic B'ood Balm (B. B.

B. ) and I am about well of an ulcer I had upou
my nose for six years said by all to be a cancer.
I refer to Postmaster Benf roe, of Atlanta.

G T. Kkllak.WrlghtsvMe, Ga., May 3, 1886.

411 who desire full Information about the cause
an-- 1 cure of B.ood Poisons, Scrofula and ecrof a-l-

Swellings. Ulcers, Sores, ithenmattsm. Kid-
ney Complaints, Catanh. eto can teoure by
maU, free, a copy of our ge Illustrated
Book of Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.

Address, BLOOD BALM CO..
i Atlanta, Ga.

. Jy ) D&Wly sn ch m , nrm

CURES ALL HEORS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption,
to tho worst Scrofula. Salt-rhen- ni,

Fovcr - sores," scaly .or Rongh
Sklu, all diseases caused hy bad
biood are conquered by this powerful, puri-
fying, and invigorating ntedicinc. tire&t-Eatin-

Ulcers rapidly heal nmlcr its be-
nign influence. Especially 1ms it manifested
its potency in caring Tetter, Rose Hash,
Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Kycs, Serof-nlo-ns

Sores . and Swelling, Hip-Joi- nt

ttsease, Whito Svi-c- l lings.
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Kuiarged
Glands. Send ten cents in stamps for a
large treatise, with colored plates, cm Skin
Diseases, or tho same amount for a treatise
on Scrofulous Affections.

"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Br. Pierce's
Golden Med leal Discovery, and gooddigestion, a fair akin, buoyant spir-
its, and vital atreugth, will be established.

CONSCTIPTION,
which Is Scrofnla of the Inngs, is ar-
rested and cured by this remedy, if taken be-
fore the last stages of the disease arc reached.
From its marvelous power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first offering this now
celebrated remedy to tho public. Dr. Pierce
thought seriously of calling it his "Con.nntptlon Care," but abandoned that
name as too limited for a medicine which,
from its wonderful combination of tonic or
strengthening, alterative, or beod-cIeansin- gr

anti-biliou- s, pectoral, and nutritive proper-
ties, is unequoJed, not only as a remedy for
consumption, but for all Chronic Dis-
eases of the ..

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzi-
ness, bad teste in mouth, internal heat or
chills, alternating with hot flushes, low spirits
and .gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite,
and coated tongue, you arc suffering fromIndigestion, Dyspepsia, nnd Torpid
Liver, or "Biliousness." In many
cases only part of these symptoms ore expe-
rienced. As a remedy for all such cases,.
Dr. Pleree'a Golden medical Dis-covery is unsurpassed.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting ofBlood, Shortness of Breath, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and
kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Sold bt Druggist, at $1.00, or SIX
BOTTLES for $5.00. ,

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. Address,
World's Dispensary medical Asso

ciation, era main street, uuffalo, n. x.

DGf $500 REWARD
is offered by the prtiprictors
or jur. sago s tjatarrn uemeay
for a case of catarrh which
they cannot cure. If you
have a discharge from tbe

nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain
or pressure in head, you havo Catarrh. Thou-
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh, "Cold In the Head,"
and Catarrhal Headache. 60 cents.
febMDAWly ohfr nrm

BR ADFIELD'S
A Specific for all diseases pe-

culiar to women, snch as Painful,
suppressed, ct Irregular Menstru-
ation, Lenoorrhea or Whites, eto. -

FEMALE

Iftak,en during the CHANGEOP LIFJS great suffering and dan-ger will be avoided.

REGULATOR!
Send for our book, "Message to Woman,"

mailed free. BBannsu Bkbulatob Co.. Atlan-
ta, Ga. : r

wMDsWlt tnthsa 0hm
"

PEtlllYROYALPILLS
? j "CH ICH ESTER'S ENGLISH."
, The Original and Only Genuine.Bak sasstwrn BtHsbto Bmnrsor worflulisttattoBS,'

-" - run
no 27 DAWly tn'th satj

Terribly Destructive Fire Tbe - Beit
. Line Stables and a Large Amount of
Neighboring' Property Destroy edT

Sixteen Dandred Horses and Several
Hundred Cars Barned Large Nub

' ber of Poor Famtllea Stripped of U
their Possessions-Lo- ss Estimated at
$1,335,000.

i l By Telegraph to the Morning Btar. i . .
" Nbw York, May 27. Flames bioke ont
at i. so o'clock this morning, in the souin
end of the Belt Line stables, on Tenth ave
sua, between 53d and 54th streets. - The
building was entirely destroyed with six
teen aunarea noraos ana nearly all or toe
car tn the building. The flames were first
see by one of - the night hands, who gave
the alarm.- - The flames spread rapidly ana
soon completely enveloped the building in
their folds, r The building was a five-sto- ry

oauamg ana covered a square block, reacn
ing uses to juievenin avenue. The upper
stories were occupied by the repair shops
and combustible material, which blazed as
sooa as touched by the fire. The omces
were situated in the southeast corner. They
were in flames so quickly that there was no
cnance to save tne oooks of the com
pany. .

:, s.
In tbe stables were over sixteen hundred

horses and several hundred cars. Only ten
horses and two cars were saved Tbe rest
were all burned up. ' .

At 2 a. m. the walls of the building fell
in with a terrible crash, sending millions of
sparks and blazing pieces of 'wood high in
the air; The fire alarm of the "three sixes"
h&djbeen made as soon as the fire-ch- ief ar-
rived at the scene, and engines from all
parts of the city and hook and ladder com-
panies: were rapidly coming. The heat
from the flaming building was so great tbat
several nremen ana two policemen were
prostrated, : - ' ;

'

A,t 1 45 a. m. the flames, aided by the
strong1 high wind which waa prevailing,
had leaped across the wide avenue and
communicated to the whole block on . the
east side between Fifty-thir- d and Fifty-four- th

streets. The block was composed
of six-stor- y tenement houses and a coal
yard. The terror stricken tenants poured
out of the building like a swarm .of bees,
praying, fighting and cursing by turns. The
scene of terror was indescribable. Tbe
buildings burned rapidly, though the fronts
facing the avenue were of brown stone.
and in a short while they were completely
gutted. The flames spread over to Ninth
avenue, and at 2 80 a. m. the next block
below bad caught on fire and was blazing
fiercely. '

The streets in the vicinity for blocks
away were filled with frightened, crying
and woe-strick- tenants, fleeing from tbe
ravages of tbe flames. The fire attracted
thousands of awe-strnc- k spectators.

The tenement bouses were thicklv peo
pled. Every floor had from four to five
families. All were poor people, who will
lose all their property .

1 he nre was got under control at 4
o'clock this morning. The stables with
their contents and frame houses on tbe op
posite side of Tenth avenue, and down to
Firty fourth street were destroyed. The
loss will not be much less than $1,000,000.

Elizabeth Walsh. 76 years old. one of the
occupants of house No. 540 West Fifty--
rourth street, which was burnad, was sick
in her bed. The police rescued her and
brought her to the sidewalk, where she ex
pired from fright and shock.

lister estimates show tbat the loss bv the
fire will not be covered by one million dol
lars, i tie staDies are a complete wreck,
and the tenements on the streets facing the
stables were also burned. There were
something like focrteen hundred horses in
tbe stables and only about one hundred of
these were saved.

Later. Tbe loss is now estimated at
$1,825,000.

Ihe fire laged from half-pa- st 1 till day
break. The sun rose upon the scene of de
solation, but with the tired firemen masters
of the situation. The bodies of the twelve
hundred botses that had been smothered or
burned alive, were roasting in the ruin of
thebtables.

One wing of Jacob News silk factory.
in Fifly -- foutth street and five brick tene-
ments in that block have disarDeared.
Scarcely a trace was left of any of them,
save the corner tenement, the Tenth ave-
nue front of which yet stands. A row of
frame rookeries on Tenth avenue, fronting
the (tables, had been wiped out. and of the
shanty settlement all the way down Fiftv- -
third street from Tenth avenae to within
three hundred feet of Eleventh avenue.
nothing was left save blackened rooks and
rows of dead goats, dogs, pigs and hoists
mat naa Deen oarnca to death in toe vain
scramble for life -

More thm one hundred families, to a
great ex'tn. very poor people. hd lvro
rendered homeless, aod one woman bsd
perished from fright in the excitement-an- y

number of people, including firemen acd
police, bavd been prostrated by the cou
sumicg heat Men, women and children
wandered aimiessly over the rums of their
wrecked homes, bereft of their all, and be
wildered at the sudden and crushing blow.
Their lusat though mostly insignificant
in amount, were tbe accumulation a life
time.

The insurance will be less than l!500 000.
The Street Car Company carried $310 000
insurance, divided among one hundred and
fifty companies. .

VIRGINIA.
An Injunction to Prevent Salts

Against Persons Tendering Coapons
la Payment of Taxes.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Richmond. May 26 An injunction was

granted by Judge Bond, of th U 8. Cir.
cuit Court, m chambers in Baltimore this
moiniog cud filed in tho office of the Clerk
of lht Court here, rtsirainiog Cominoo- -
weaiib J Attorney Witt from bringing suits
in con fat mi ty with the act oy the
LegislaUire at the session just closed against
persons wno trnaer coupons in payment of
taxi s The act refi-m- d to provides for the
institution of tuits by tbe Commonwealth
against persona who make tender of cou-
pons for. taxes, judgment, wht n recovered,
to remain agninst the property upon which
taxes were due until satisfied. This in
junciionj was grauted upon a motion by
Mr. Cooper, a citizen of England and a
notutr i Donus or tne state. .

The Debt or tbe United states.
Richmond Meicanli'e and Manufacturing

Journal. :
1
ast fiscal report of tbe Treas

urer of; ibe United States pats down
tbe national debt at $1,305,170,459,
less cash in tbe Treasury; of this
amount 1,094,678,712 is interest bear-
ing deljit. This immense sum is di-
vided up and bearing interest as fol-

lows: $738,000,000 4 percent, bonds,
$250,000,000 of 44 per cents., $28,-000,00- 6

3 per cents., $64,000,000
Pacific! Railroad bonds, and $14,000,-00- 0

3 per ' cent, navy pension fund.
Tbe whole of revenue from all sources
for tenj months aggregate $302,797,-67- 9

against $275,881,946 for the cor-
responding ten months of the

while disbursements for
tbe past ten months aggregated
$231,146,953 against $206,568,425
during! the corresponding months of
the preceding year.

Killed by Famished Wolves. '
- Special Dispatch to N. Y. Star.
Little - Rock, Ark., May 25.

James Smith and Johri Howell, who
were riding through Feltoq connty
Monday, were attacked by a pack of
hungry wolves. 1 wo leaped upon
the horse and seized Howell by tbe
neck, wounding him so seriously that
he died. Smith . was dangerously
wounded, but succeeded 'in escaping
to the house of Jack Arnette, closely
followed by the wolves. Prom there
the wolves went to a creek near by,
and attacked James Thompson, one
of a fishing party, fatally wounding
him, and seriously injuring a com-
panion. A party haBtarted out to
hunt them down. . : J : - ;

- Kinston Cor. Goldshnrn . 71T- m-

senger Last Saturday, while Prof. Man-gu- m
and Rev JJ. M Jurney and family

were m Saod Hill townshiD attending a
BundaV school nie nir a 'sneak tkl, f nnta
ed Mr Jtirnev'si rlamltina ho a kV.k. " J "J w wm- -
aow, broke open the professor's trnnk and
appropriated to his own use $25 of Prof.
Mangum's money. ; ; ; ,. ;

BRAHMA. ' ;
' "

EDWIN ARNOLD.

I am the mote ia the sunbeam, and am the
burning sun; f

"Heet here t" I whisper the atom; I call to
, the orb: "Roll 00 I" jj

I am the blush of the morning, and I.am
the evening breeze; :' .

I am the leafs' low murmur' the swell of
the terrible Bess. .. .' "

I am the net, tbe fowler, the bird and its
frightened cry, j!

The mirror, the form reflected, the sound
and its echo, I;

The lover's passionate pleading, tbe maid-

en's whispered fear,
The warrior, the blade that smites him, his

mother's be.irt-wrun- g tear;

lam intoxication, grapes, winepress, and
must and wine. ll.

.

The guest, the bost, the traveller, the gob
let 01 crystal nne;

I am the breita of the flute, I am the mind
of man, - ii

Gold's glitter, the light of the diamond, and
the sea pearl's lustre waji, j

The rose, . her the songs
from his throat that rise,

The flint, tbe sparks, the taper, the.moth
that about itmes;

I anrbolh Good and Evil, the deed and the
deed's intent,

Temptation, victim, sinner, crime, pardon
and punisnment;

I arrrwhat was, ia, will ba ; creation's as- -
cent and fall;

The link, the chain of existence; beginning
and end 01 all.

THE EPISCOPAL CON VENA
TJ ON AT EDENTON.

Correspondence of New Bern Journal
Edenton is beautifully situated,

and is tho home of intelligence, cul-

ture and old-tim- e hospitality. Some
of the noblest residences in the State
are here, .brightly looking out on
the bay, through the ltafy foliage of
splendid trees, is the ebganthomeof
the Pages, whose kindly master and
brilliant mistress would adorn any
mansion estate. Direc ;ly opposite is
the residence of the Shepherds, per-- j

haps the most costly and richly fur
Dished dwelling in the city,- - and the
hospitality of whose owners added
greatly to the pleasur of the Cdn-ventio- n.

On the east rn side of the
bay and only a short listance from
Edenton, is the palatial abode of the
Woods. Built in 1811, without re-

gard to, expense, by he Johnston
family, furnished throughout in the
most complete and ele gant manner,
and surrounded by grounds which
more resemble the tast ful planning
of an old English estate tbe visitor is
absolutely dazzled by ' rhat he sees.
Many other homes there are occupied
by ; genial and educi ted people,
where the deputies foui d delightful
repose from the: tedium of travel, and
were made happy by t le generous
treatment bestowed upon them.
Edenton may be remote ly situatjed,
and difficult to reach, bu ; it is a gem
of th'e waters, and tales a strong
hold on the stranger's heart by its
quiet, polished character and warm,
unaffected manners. j .1

The time of the convention was
taken up as usual by much necessary
routine business. The reports jof
committees showed a fair degree of
prosperity in the financial and spirit-
ual affairs of the church. The dis-

cussions were always conducted with
good sense, good temper and a wise
regard to utility and propriety. lt
may be safely said of this estimable
UnA-- i J 1

while scarcely ever rising to any ex-
alted plane of speculative legislation
they can always be trusted to say and
do the right thing for the promotion
of religious truth. The next session
of the convention will be held j in
Fayetteville. G.

I Elizabeth City Economist.
SermoDS were delivarAi? nn YV-ar-

needay night by Rev. Mr. Lewis,
rector of St. James' Church, Wil-
mington, on Thursday morning; jby
Rev. R. J. Walker of Elizabeth
City, and on Thursday night by Rev.
Mr. Eborn of Cres well, and by others
during the session of the coubcil.
The Holy Communion was celebrated
on Thursday morning." Twenty-thre- e

parishes were represented! in
the council and sixteen clergymen
were in attendance. Its proceedings
were harmonious and no question 0
ecclesiastical policy or practice dis-
turbed its deliberations.

A resolution introduced by DfP De
Rosset and finally referred to! the
Committee on Canons, that the
parishes in the diocese that were in
arrears in their assessments should
not be entitled to representation! n
the council, was debated at some
length and referred. j

The report of the treasurerj Dr.
DeRosset, we regret, did notlshow a
very healthy financial exhibit. The
stringent times are felt everywhere,
in sacred and secular matters. The
income of the Diocese showB a defi-
ciency in the past year of some four
hundred dollars. Some of thel par-ish- es

were relieved of their arrear
ages and an addition of a small
amount was made to their annual as-
sessments. ' r ij

Dr. Huske is a venerable some-
what infirm, but conscientious and
thoughtful man and is always heard
with attention. Mr. Lewis is a
younger, and more vigorous man,
with a head that a phrenologist
would smack his lips at the eight of,

"and what he eays is no I protest
against his phrenological devel-
opments. Dr. DeRosset is o won-
derful old map, in the! faan-ho- od

of his old age. He is on
the verge of. octogenary, but an
active, alert, vigorous man j full of
vivacity which becometh old ge. He
is the sole survivor of the memora-
ble graduating class of 1823, whichproduced a Graham, a Cherry, an
Outlaw, a Moore, a Bromfield OD,

a Simms and cithers
known to fame, whose - memory

iiuSru mere as ine aoiesc class
that the University had ever Beit outto fields of usefulness and honor.
The father of. Dr. DeRossefl closed
his earthly pilgrimage at 92 years,
and may his representative live to bea nonegenarian, and may we live tochronicle that fact. Col. Aiklnson,
of Wilmington, is a son of that be-
loved man of God, the late1 Bishop
Thomas Atkinson, of the old diocese
of North Carolina. Col. Atkinson is
not unlike his father in physical con-
formation, with something! of hisplain and practical good, sense! withthe same apparent einoeritylof man-ne- r

and purpose. . c v T

Greensboro Workman: Lieht- -nlng struck the residence of JtfrJ JAlius A."'f Wow Utt.- - and last kiight atree varil nt r- - xr
glass in the windows of his house and pro- -

- Looking on the woodland ways! With olnmps
of rhododendrons and great masses of Maylblos
Boms I I I "There was an Interesting aronp.

Itlnolnded'one who had been a ''Cotton spin
ner," but was now so

-- , Paralyzed 111
That he oonld only bear to Ue In a reclining

Ipositlon. "

i This refers to my ease. - f
' I was first attacked twelve years ago with
"Loeomoter Ataxy" '
(A paralytlo disease of nerve fibre rarely ever
cured) and was for several years barely able to
getabont.
.And tor the last five years not able to attend

to my business, although j - ,
. Many things have been done for me.

The last experiment being Nerve stretching.
- Two years ago I was voted Into the '

r Home for Inonrablesl Near Manchester, In
Kay, 88

I am no "advocate;" 'For' anything in the
shape of irtent "Medicines?" -

And made-nmn- objections to my dear wife's
constant nrging to try Hop Bitters, bnt finally to
pacify her

j- Consented 11
!m I had not quite finished the first bottle when I
ieic a oaange oome over me. 'rnis was eainraay,
November 81. On ttnnday mornlnar I felt so
strong 1 said to my room companions, "X was
sure i oonld

alki - r
. So started serosa the floor and back.
I hardly knew how-t- o contain myself. I was

all over the house I am gaining strength each
uay, ana can waia quite sate wiuiont any

aUokl" . . .

OrsuDDort. .'iI am now at my own house, and hope soon to
oe aoie to earn my own living again, x nave oeen
a memDer or tne jsanonester .

"Kojal Xxohange" t
' For nearly thirty years, and was mast heart!! r

oingratulated on going in the room on Thursday
last. very grateruuy yours,

John SLacKBtmx.; Manchester, (Bng.) Deo 24, 1883.
Two years later am perfeotly well. '

One Experience of Many.
v' Having experienced a great deal of

"Trouble l" from indigestion, so much so that I
caroe near losing my ,i

Life ' j

My. trouble always came after eating any
food .

: However light,
And digestible, -

For two or three hours at a time I had to go
through the most

Bzeruciating pains, t '
: . "And the only way I ever got"

Belief!"
Was by throwing up all mystomach contained!

No one can conceive tbe pains that I had to go
through, uotil ,

4Atlast?" r -

I was taken! "So that for three wesks I lay In
bed and - . - . . - .

Could eat nothing I l l j
My sufferings were so that I called two doctors

to give me something tbat would stop the pain.
. Their efforts were no good to me.

At last I heard a good deal
"About your Hop Bitters! "

. And determined to try them." . - 'Got a hottle la four hours I took the contents
of . j

One till- Next day I was ont of bed, and have not seen a
"81okl"

, Hour, from the same cause, since.
I have reoommended It to hundreds of others,

Tou have no euch
"Advocate as I am."

. 6o. KxiroAix,
Allston, Boston, Mass.

mh 22 DAW 6a tu th sa nrm chsw

Mexican I

Mustang
jjnimGnt

Seiatfea, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains. Muscles,

Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms.
Sites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle GaOs,
Bunions, ' Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks. I :

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what I claimed
tortt. One of the reasons tor the great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment is found In Its anl venal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.

The Lasaberman needs It In ease ot aocfclrat.
The IIaasewife needs it for generalfamuy use.
The Ganaler needs it for his teams and his men.
The mechanic needs It always on bis work

bench. . jj

The Miner needs It In case of emergency.
: The Pioneer needslt cantgetaleng without It

The Farmer needs It In his house, Us stable,
and bis stock yard. ' j

The Steamboat maa or the Boatnsi needs
It in liberal supply afloat and ashore. ).

The Horse-fanci- er needs It It is bis best
friend and safest reliance. S

The Steek-grew- er needs it It will save him
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad mas needs It and will need It so
long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman needs It. There Is noth-
ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about bis store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these oome tbe Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.

Keen a Bottle In the House. Tls the best ot
economy. . r;

Keep a Bottle in the Factory j Its immediate
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Bottle Always la the Stable for
ase when wanted . it

feb 11 Wly ' -

Isaac Rates.. . ...rresiitetitQso. W. WnxiAMs,. ice President
8. D. Wallacs.., . Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID UT --

AUTHORIZED

$350,000
CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
v x uurrji F. Hheinsiein, of Aaron
G. W. WUliams, of WU-- & Kheinstein,

uams x fliurcnison C.M.Stedman,
Hon. R. It. Bridgera, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wader- -

W. &W.R.R. boro. i
H. Vollers, of Adrian A B. B. Borden, of.Goldb--

VoUers.
Jno. W. Atkinson, 1 D.McRae.
isaaexiaies, i

- isaao Bates. President;

B. b.bobdkh, finUnhnun Dnonnrt R. P. Howaxi
rYesident. UUluuUUlU UlQUbUi Cashier.

. DIRBCTOR8: ji '

E. B. Borden, W. T. Falrcloth, wl F. Kornegay
B. Bdmundson, Herman WeilL j

presidcui- - fatlesDoro Brancl!- -

DIRKCTOR8: .

J. A. Lcak,R T. Bennett,G. W. Little, J. C. Marsha

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest.
Is authorized by Charter to receive on .deposit

moneys held in truBt by Executors. Administrators,
Guardiane, Ac, Ac, &c . ll

Strict attention given to tbe orders and requests
of our country friends by mail or otherwise.

novl6-wtf- - ' t .,'-'- .

LADIESI
Do Tour Own Dyeing, at nome,' wltlt

PEERLESS DYES.
They will dye everything. They ate sold every
where. Prioe IOc. a package 40 colors. - They
have no equal for Strength.Brightsess, Amount In
Packages or for Fastness of Color, or non-fadin- g

Qualities. They do not crock or smut. For
sale by J. H. HABD1N, Druggiit, and F. C. MIL-
LS R, Druggist, corner 4th and Nnn streets 'Wi-
lmington, N. C - - mh7D&Wly

Tancer & Delaasy - Engine CempiT
Rlcliinond, Tlrglnla. j t f

Business established 1865. The most complete
MAOH1NK SHOP" in the ENWiNES.
BOILBKS, SAW-MlL- tS AND KACHINBRT.

4.IQHT AND TRAMWAY LOCUM OTIVlt8 '
POLB BO AD LOCOMOTtVBS A 8PKCIALTT.

: saf"Correspondence solicited. Send for Cata-
logue. h v jap 5 DAWly ;.v

Tie Great 'Specific- - for Mixtion
and lu attendant evils : .

Headaebe, Blllonaneaa, Constipation,
, , ruesi itaaaitnde etc. .

Safe to ' take tn any condition of the system,
With any diet and Without dansrer from exnosnro
to wet or oold. Absolutely free from Mercury
or any injurious mineral ingreuiens. -

"Mv wife has suffered for man veara with In.
digestion. I must admit after tr ing everything
else reoommended to me I tried Simmons LiverRegulator. In three days after taking It accord-
ing to yonr directions, a half-tabl-e spoonful after
each meal, she has been In perfect health; she
does not suffer at all and can eat anything she
wants without any of her previous symptoms."
n. y bdsubi namonage, uu. .,'..

V Demand tbe gennlne, which has the red Z
vuuyntui n mfiwr, yreparea ouiy Dy - - t
S- v: f J. TEL. ZE1XIN dc CO.. Vt' - f4 1
8ole Froprtetors. .

..; Tbilukbjtell, Pa.
' de 10 DAWly : wefrsu. top nrm f

Pomona Hill ITurseriest

Two and a half miles west of Greensboro 17. 6
Tbe main line of tie R. & D. It. B. runs through

the grounds and within 100 feet of the office. Sa
lem trains make regular stops twice dally each
.way, Those interested In Fruit and Fruit grow-

ing are cordially Invited to inspect this the larg
est nursery In the State and one among the larg
est tn the South. ;

; . v - j.- -

The proprietor has for many years visited the
leading Nurseries North and West, and corres
ponded with those of foreign countries, gather
ing every fruit that was calculated to suit the

.. - : ... .

South, both native and foreign. The reputation
of Pomona Hill Nurseries Is such that many
agents going out from Greensboro, representing

other nurseries, try to leave the impression that
they are representing these nurseries. Why do
they do it f Let the pubUo answer.

1 have in stock growing (and can show visitors
the tame) the largest and best stock of trees, Ac.
ever shown or seen in any two nurseries In North
uaroiina, oonsisnng oi apple, peaon, pear, plum,
cherrv. araoe- - JaDanese-nerjitmnin- Jmuiiauplum, apricot, nectarine, Mussian apricot, mul-berry, aulnoes. Email frnlta : HtFawhnrrir. nan.
berry, eurrants, pecans, .'Bngllsh walnuts, aspar--
okub, muuMo, evergreens, snaae irees.roses.&c.

Give your order to my authorized agent or or-
der direct from the nursery. Correspondence so-
licited.- Descriptive catalogues free to appli-
cants. : Address, j ,

'
j

'
J.IVAN. IXNDUtT,

. . Pomona, ".

my 29 Wly Guilford county, 2i. C .

TEE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN
NORTH CAROLINA! -

rjHE IKalLT BOBHINH STAK, A
IFIUST-CIA- SS DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPEEt,
published at the following low

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
bite Year, nnntfum nsiil ..... $7 CO
(Six Months, " " ...... 4 00
rnree .... ..... CO
One . " " ..... 76

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern- ' -

and European Markets, and tbe Latest
General-New- s, by Telegraph, and ..

Mail, from all ports of the ;

'
World. -

WM. H. BESNASD,
Eorroa 4 PBonuiToa.

' Wilmington. N.C.

HUGHES' TONIC
SUBS AND SAFi BSMEDT FOR

CHILLS and FEVER
INVALTJABLS IN THB SOUTH, "

It fill Cure tlia Most Olistiiiate Cases.

TOR SALE BY DRUGQIST3.

. Prepared by

R. A. ROBINSON &. CO.,
ap 89 W6m 4p LOUI3VILLB, KY.

AJkyour retailer for the James Means' 93 Sb.ee.Caatioa I Some dealers recommend Inferloigoods In order to make a larger profit. This la theoriginal S3 Shoe. Beware of Imitations which ac-
knowledge their own Inferiority by attempting tobuUd upon the reputation of the original.
None Genuine anlese bearing this Stamp,

JAMES - MEANS'
WWSJJBatieasa, CO CUAC -

Kade In Button.
Laoe. --Bt Coif SkSZtsiS?.
.celled la Wraiilitii. ComfnriAppearance. & postal cardsent tons will bring yon In--

av.ummi.uu nun ves uiisonoe in any state orsr I a v - "v.-

Means & Co
1 iDrw WWW Wt,7 a

4lUnoomSt,
Bostonrllass..

i a .3 uirrmti aw. sr

world. Thousands who wearthem will tell you
SS2nXyou,a8lc.tnem- - JAMES MEANS' JBoys is unapproached to Darabiuty.'
Fun lines of the above Shoes for sale in WI1mlmrton, N. C. by- mh4W8m H. C. BVANP. :

Prof. E; VanLaer,
409RBDcaoss8TaEBT' ;"wiuHHcrpoN. n
C. sole Agent for the "Matchless"! SOHMBB
PIANO for North and South Carolina. ' These
famous Pianos, whloa are now used by the great-
est Mvms; artists, can be obtained direct from us
on the lowest possible terms.
, We make a specialty of cheaper Pianos.We are also Acente for the Wlloox White
Selrriehtt Whtoh m durable "footed

ACtalogues. price lists andteferences.

SIBLEY'S' TESTED

Seud for our new 4 '

ILLUSf RATED CATALOGUE 1 SEEDS.

Vegetable, Flower, Field Plants, Bulbs,
Implements.

FREBbymaU on pplloation. Don't neglect
writing for it, j

niRAM SIBLEY & CO.,
ROCHKSTER, N,T. f . CHICAaO, ILL,

S90MI V V.I. i.vw uw WUU Okde 17 Wist

Eock Spring Hotel,
N'chLTJSHSD THROTJQHOTJT. No. 10TheSn1? Fr0Bt U(i Water Streeti

Vlu fhFb11.?, wotf nUy request- -

Onetoo?eMoub. e
L ' MRS. B. IT. CRTnasvmyiuwim Pror,rttJ.
ere 3?s a fl FV r? ma WklBh-ni- r TToV. :

eared at home with,pain. Book of par-ila- rs

sont FttRu
M BS H ll B. H. woor.T.'Rvr . i- -i w ti .

iars sent sealed fr.ERIB MED.OQ.. BTjfFALOT

Keep TiaBANTS' SEMeJa

UiiiversitTfr
weekly) begin 14th July, an?11"
tember. Uave proved ofsilSi cnd lhsS5
studente whodwlpn to pnt?M?M'i?5;
this or other Law School; 2d To1??1' "Ulei,?'pose to read prlvatelj; aidsd' To89 whPr5
who have not had the advsnt8 "'ioSj;

H . w . j ohI
ASBESTOS

LIQUID PAINTS,

' These Paints are.Inlevery respect strictly flrit.
blass, being composed, of the best aid Pm

materials obtainable. They have a li.rgersals

than any other Paints made In ibis cmtrj
abroad, and, although they cost a tifleBlot
per gallon than many others, they wllia0lnois
and better. work for the sama amount at m

owing to their wonderful coveting irope

While their superior durability rendert themi
most eooncmical Paints In the world.

Sample Cards and Eescrlptive Priel List fit,
by malt

H. W.-JOHN- S M'Fii
CO,

SOLS MANUFACTTJRERS of

aw Johns' Fire and "Water-Pro-

Aslestos Eoofing, Sheathing, Building

jreit, Asbestos steam! Packing Boiler

Coverings. Eoof Paints, Hre-Proo- f

Faints, etc
: VTJLCABESTON.MouldedlPiston.
Bod Packing KingsL Gaskefa, Sheet

Packing, etc.
S KSTABLISHSD 18E8.

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YOU.

Chicago. Philadelphia. London
mh 9 D&W3m eh we

N.H.SMITH,
EEAL ESTATE AGENT.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

I,Correspondence solicited parties wlslilii

.buy tor sell lands. .Sellable attorneys em

ployed to Investigate titles, etc. Refeiis to bna- -

iness men of Fayetteville. j

OFFICE AT SmiTBS'S DEPOT,
Corner Munford and D jnaldson sts...

'' fWhere a FULL STOCK ofj

BEST ICE, COAL. AND WOOD

Can be found at . LO IT PRICES.

w Looklont for the slim. I'Tp.n Cn.l Wnnd "

oi. ie iuswu

FARMS AND LAKES FOR SEE.

TXPBOVED LANDS, TTMBHREU LANDS,
X SWAMP LANDS and TOWN PROPKBTIES.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberlaol,
and all adiaoent seotlona. offer fine nnnnrM- -

ties for investment. The opening of direct rai-
lways North make the SHOH HEEL section t
NBW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking, Gar
denlns and Pro it. Climate and hvciene advan- -

tases unsurpassed In any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, South, ut
ana west, huiok cranspors oortn Dy Berenl
routes. A grand opportunity! for saie Invest
ments, and a better one for practical farmers and
horticulturists .

HCome and see or write to ;
Real Bstate Aeent, Shoe Heel,

mySDAWtf Bobeson Co..N.a

BGLIPSE. 33

WB SOLICIT ORDERS FOR TH3 KKLIABLI

AND CELEBRATED

EclipsB" Ensiiies, Boilers, Cotton Gins,

Saw Mills, j

and other Machinery which we aro prepared to

supply at manufacturers' prices and terms.

HALL & PEARSA1JL
my 27 DAWtf

: O Million worn during the past six
This marvelous success is one
1st. To the superiority of Coraline ore al)

v 9A TnthAmnAriMxtndllt ah nfi ftnd WDrt'

manship of our Corsets, combined with t eir

low prices.
Avoid cheap Imitations made of various nu

ot cora. .None are genuine unless n"DR. WARNER'S CORALINI
' is printed on Inside of steel cover.

febSODAWCm su we fr

nnT.T lrcntt.. ?AEI3.4VJ"IRAKER'S

.w warroniea cw.w- -
Cocoa, from which the

OU has been removeo. Tj
f4m ihe ttrengtn of CocoanW"

with Starch, Arrowroot or SJP

and is therefore: far more eco

eal.ee.tint. fes.Wan o'cup. It la ueuaouB, -s-

trengthening, easily tig?, "admirably adapted for toya"
well as for persons in n--

.k.MI.
Seld by tlroeers ererj--- --

W. BAKER & C0f Eorpliesterj

del8DAW9m tu tn ii
CARLTON HOUSE,
; Warsaw Dunlin Connty, N.i

o,N LINE OF WTUONGTON AWW iWinf011

Railroad, 66 miles from Wilmington.

Table always well supplied with the M"
country affords. Hates of Board veryrew"
Ma. - - rr t OARLTOS.

dee 81 DAW tf ProprlelK.

I ifiiinc FIT
, .nam My CUT. 1 ao uramn """' - imtM"flii.ttBMu4 tins Iut tbem return kits,

. UtPST er VALL1NO S1CKHES9
Wsmat my nmAy to ears me w' "eirtol

. Swil am for a trMtus rre- -
lablHble nSMdr. Sin BxpraM mnd PortOfflck '

BKMBl for s su I will cuts jou. WAodresTba. U. O. BOOT, isl rwrl St.

Master of the Second; Vail; W. N
Prather, Grand Tiler.

And the following Past Grand -

officers: C.j W. Alexander Past
Grand High Priest; A. J. Blair
Past Grand King; M. IBowes Past
Grand Scribe; M M.j Katz Past
Grand Recorder of the; Grand Coun
oil of Royal and Select Masters, of
.North Carolina. .; 1, f

(HCJ W. Alexander, A. J. Blair and
M. Bowes were appointed committee
on credentials, who reported Chapter
as follows represented: ;

Concord, jNo. 1., Wilmington ;

Phcenix, No. 2, Fayetteville; Raleigh,
No. 10; Chorazin Nbi 13, Greens
boro; Asheville, No. 25; Mt. Leba
non, No. 27, Wilson, Charlotte,
No. 39. M '

; v'.
The Grand Secretary) read his an-

nual report on general subjects which
was accepted. j

Standing Committees were an-

nounced as follows: j :

On Finance M. Bowes and F. M.
Moyes, to aat with the Chairmm. C.
W. Alexanker to supply vacancies.

On Charters and Dispensations
H. Bell, F. H. Glover,! A. J. Howell.

Oa Returns of Chapters S. C.
Wells, E.P Powdrsadld A. J.Blair.

Oa Unfinished Business H. C.
Fagg, M. M. Kitz and II. A.
Klueppelberg.

DIG EST OF DEVISIOXS.'

r rSaprem coart Spring; Term, 1887.
Raleigh News-Ohserv- er.

Hair vs. Downing.
A grant by the owner of a teae-men- t

of a part of that) tenement, as
it ia then used and enjoyed passes to
the grantee; by implication all those
easements which the grantor can con-

vey and which are necessary for a
reasonable enjoyment of the granted
property, and were at tbe time of the
grant used by the owner of the en-

tirety for the benefit ofj the granted
easement. (Where the (terms of a
grant are general and indefinite eo
that the construction is uncertain and
ambiguous, the acts of the parties
contemporaneous with the grant,
giving a practical construction of the
intent of the parties.

Shaw vs. Etheridge, 3 Jones, 300
approved

The drainage of lands should be
with the least injury to the lower
land consistent with its rightful en-

joymenton the maxim "sic utere
tuo ut alienum non laedas."

Jenkins vs. Jenkins. . j

The probate of wills admitted to
probate prior to 11856 was governed
by (section 6, cu. p2 of the Revised
Statutes, and when under that statute
a will attested by! two witness is cer-

tified by the cerk to have been
proved by one bf them, the proof
muit prima facie, be intended to be
such as the law requires.

When a testatrix gives to a daugh-
ter the use of real md personal prop-
erty! during "her lifis and at her death
to be divided among the heirsof her
bodf, the devisee loes not take a fee
under the rule in Shelby's case
Waifd vs. Jones, 5r. Eq. 400 and
Milli vs. Thome, 95, N. C. 362. Ap-
proved. '

Selction 1,829 Cole went into effect
in 1850 and cannol. apply, to a will
probated earlier.

State vs. Massey.
Where a statutory offense ia al-

leged to have been committed and
before indictment found the 6tatute
is materially amended,tbe indictment
should charge the offence to have been
committed before the date of the
amendment.

It must appear on the face of the
indictment that an offence is charged,
otherwise .the indictment will be
quashed.

While not deciding what was the
effect, as to repeal, of chapter 66, acts
1885, in paragraph 6, section 985
of the Code, yet it would seem nndor
Bectiou 3,766 of the Code, that the
original act was not repealed, and
that offencfH denounced by paragraph
6, section 985, committed prior to tbe
date of the amendatory act, may still
oe puaisneu.i ,

Ttit or f on.
All coffee put up ground, is adul

teratedoften with thoj injurious,
drug, chicory. But if any one de-

sires to test an alleged exception to
this rale, throw a little of the mix-
ture into a glass of waterj stirring it
around so an to wet the grains. The
coffee will float and scarcely color
the water. Beans and chicory sink
to the bottom; chicory colors .ihe
water at once, beans; more slowly.
Test the parti that floats by chewing
it; coffee will thus be recognized by
its taste; iiUtBhellf, which also float,
are hard and brittle; and there is
floating nut that is nearly tasteless.

SowL 8WflJ

Absolutely Pure.
ttSi1?5?r wTer Tanes-- A marvel or purity"
8S?5S.&nd fholesomoneaa. More eoonomloairm.K7 J8 na annot be sold In 00m
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